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Objective: We investigated the association of occupational activity with joint space narrowing and
osteophytosis at the knee separately in Japanese subjects using a large-scale population-based cohort of
the Research on Osteoarthritis Against Disability (ROAD).
Methods: From the baseline survey of the ROAD study, 1,402 participants (512 men and 890 women)
living in mountainous and seacoast communities were analyzed. Information collected included a life-
time occupational history and details of speciﬁc workplace physical activities. To estimate the severity of
joint space narrowing and osteophytosis at the knee, minimum joint space width (mJSW) and osteophyte
area (OPA) in the medial compartment of the knee were measured using a knee osteoarthritis (OA)
computer-aided diagnosis system.
Results: For women, agricultural, forestry, and ﬁshery workers had signiﬁcantly lower mJSW values
compared with clerical workers or technical experts, whereas OPA did not differ signiﬁcantly among job
titles in men or women. For occupational activities, kneeling and squatting were associated with lower
mJSW as well as higher OPA. Walking and heavy lifting were associated with lower mJSW, but not with
OPA.
Conclusion: This cross-sectional study using a population-based cohort suggests that an occupational
activity that includes kneeling and squatting appears to have a greater effect on knee OA.
 2011 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Knee osteoarthritis (OA), which causes cartilage degeneration
and osteophyte formation at joints in the limbs, is a major public
health issue causing chronic disability in the elderly in developed
countries1e3. The prevalence of knee OA is high in the elderly in
Japan4 and 25,300,000 subjects aged 40 years and older are esti-
mated to experience radiographic knee OA5. Further, according to
the recent National Livelihood Survey of the Ministry of Health,
Labour and Welfare in Japan, OA is ranked fourth among diseases
that cause disabilities that subsequently require support with
regard to activities of daily living6.: S. Muraki, Department of
edical and Research Center,
, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113-8655,
uraki).
s Research Society International. PEstablished risk factors for knee OA in Caucasians include older
age, female sex, evidence of OA in other joints, obesity, and
previous injury or surgery of the knee7e11. Evidence is accumu-
lating in Caucasians that the disease is more common in people
who have performed heavy physical work1217, particularly in those
whose jobs have involved kneeling or squatting1824. We also
showed that occupational activities that included sitting, standing,
walking, climbing, and heavy lifting had a signiﬁcant association
with moderate knee OA, and kneeling and squatting were associ-
ated with severe knee OA25. However, in our and other studies
regarding occupational risks for knee OA, the disease was deﬁned
according to the KellgreneLawrence (KL) grade26 or whether
subjects had undergone total knee arthroplasty. KL grade is the
most conventional system to grade radiographic severity of knee
OA, but in this categorical system, joint space narrowing and
osteophyte formation are not assessed separately. In addition,
because the KL system emphasizes osteophytosis, it is unclear how
to handle knee OAwith joint space narrowing but no osteophytosis.
Further, we have already reported that occupational activities ofublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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knee OA, but not with KL 2 knee OA25. Considering the deﬁnition
of the KL grade26, this difference may suggest distinct risk factors
between osteophytosis and joint space narrowing. However, we
cannot clarify whether osteophytosis and joint space narrowing
have distinct risk factors, because osteophytosis and joint space
narrowing are not separately deﬁned according to the KL grade. In
addition, a recent cross-sectional study has shown that osteophy-
tosis was unrelated not only to joint space narrowing on plain
radiographs, but also to cartilage loss measured by quantitative
magnetic resonance imaging27. Furthermore, our study on an
experimental mouse model for OA has identiﬁed a cartilage-
speciﬁc molecule, carminerin, that regulates osteophytosis
without affecting joint cartilage destruction during OA progres-
sion28,29. This accumulating evidence has indicated that joint space
narrowing and osteophytosis may have distinct etiologic mecha-
nisms and their progression may be neither constant nor propor-
tional. Thus, to examine factors associated with knee OA, these two
OA features should be assessed separately. However, to the best of
our knowledge, there are no large population-based studies that
investigate occupational factors associated with joint space nar-
rowing and osteophyte formation separately.
In the present study, we measured medial minimum joint space
width (mJSW) and osteophyte area (OPA) in the large-scale pop-
ulation-based cohort study called the Research on Osteoarthritis
Against Disability (ROAD). The purpose of the present study was to
investigate the association of job title and occupational activity
with joint space narrowing and osteophytosis at the knee sepa-
rately, and to clarify which kinds of occupational activities were
associated with joint space narrowing and osteophytosis. Further-
more, we aimed to clarify whether the association of each occu-
pational activity with joint space width and OPA was different.
Subjects and methods
Subjects
The ROAD study is a nationwide prospective study to establish
epidemiologic indexes for evaluation of clinical evidence for the
development of a disease-modifying treatment for bone and joint
diseases (with OA and osteoporosis as the representative bone and
joint diseases) consisting of population-based cohorts in several
communities in Japan. As a detailed proﬁle of the ROAD study has
been described in detail elsewhere4,5,30,31, only a brief summary is
provided here. To date, we have completed creation of a baseline
database including clinical and genetic information on 3,040
inhabitants (1,061men and 1,979women) ranging in age from23 to
95 years (mean, 70.6 years) who were recruited from listings of
resident registrations in three communities: an urban region in
Itabashi, Tokyo; a mountainous region in Hidakagawa, Wakayama;
and a seacoast region in Taiji, Wakayama. All participants provided
written informed consent, and the study was conducted with the
approval of ethics committees of the University of Tokyo and the
Tokyo Metropolitan Institute of Gerontology. Information collected
about job title and occupational activity included a lifetime occu-
pational history with details of seven types of speciﬁc workplace
physical activities: sitting on a chair, kneeling, squatting, standing,
walking, climbing, and heavy lifting. Participants were asked
whether they engaged in the following activities: sitting on a chair
for2 h/day, kneeling for1 h/day, squatting for1 h/day, standing
for2 h/day, walking for3 km/day, climbing up slopes or steps for
1 h/day, and lifting loads weighing 10 kg 1 time/week. Infor-
mation on these activitieswas obtained for theprincipal job, deﬁned
as the job at which the participant had worked longest. These deﬁ-
nitions were chosen to be similar to deﬁnitions used in previousstudies of occupations and OA22,23,25. Anthropometric measure-
ments included height and weight, and body mass index (BMI;
weight [kg]/height2 [m2]) was calculated. From baseline data of all
participants, thepresent studyanalyzed1,402participants (512men
and890women) aged50years living inmountainous and seacoast
cohorts, after excluding 69 subjects with lateral knee OA.
Radiographic assessment
All participants had radiographic examination of both knees
using an anterioreposterior view with weight-bearing and foot
map positioning. The beamwas positioned parallel to the ﬂoor with
no angle and aimed at the joint space. To visualize the joint space
properly and to make the patella centralized over the lower
end of the femur, we used ﬂuoroscopic guidance with an
anterioreposterior X-ray beam. The images were downloaded into
Digital Imaging and Communication in Medicine (DICOM) format
ﬁles. mJSW in the medial compartment and OPA at the medial tibia
were measured by the KOACAD (knee osteoarthritis computer-aided
diagnosis) system, and a knee with the lower mJSW was deﬁned as
the designated knee of a participant. The KOACAD system has been
described in detail elsewhere32, and is summarized here only brieﬂy.
The KOACAD system can quantify the major features of knee OA on
standard radiographsandallowsobjective, accurate, simple, andeasy
assessment of the structural severity of knee OA in general clinical
practice. This system was programmed to measure mJSW in the
medial and lateral compartments and OPA at the medial tibia using
digitized knee radiographs. Initially, correction for radiographic
magniﬁcationwasperformedbasedonthe imagesizeofa rectangular
metal plate. Next, to determine the region of interest (ROI), the center
of the tibiofemoral joint was determined as follows. A vertical
neighborhood difference ﬁlter, that vertically scanned digital images
to detect the margins of the tibial and femoral condyles, was applied
to identify pointswithhighabsolute values fordifferenceof scale, and
then the center of all points was calculated, that was deﬁned as the
center of the tibiofemoral joint, and a 480 200 pixels of rectangle
with the center was decided as the ROI (Supplementary Figure).
Within the ROI, the outline of the femoral condylewas designated as
the upper rim of the joint space by vertical ﬁltering with the 3 3
square neighborhooddifferenceﬁlter. The both endsof the upper rim
weredeterminedusingaCanny’sﬁlter to remove thenoise associated
with lines, and vertical lines from the ends were designated as the
outside rims of the joint space. Outlines of anterior and posterior
margins of the tibial plateau were drawn similarly to that of the
femoral condyle, and the middle line between the two outlines was
designated as the lower rim of the joint space [Fig. 1(A)]. A straight
regression line for the lower rim outline was then drawn, and the
intersection of the lower rim outline and the regression line was
designated as the inside rim.Medial and lateral joint space areaswere
determined as areas surrounded by the upper, lower, inside, and
outside rims asdeﬁnedabove.Medial and lateralmJSWswere further
determined as theminimumvertical distances in the respective joint
space area [Fig.1(B)]. Tomeasure theOPA,medial and lateral outlines
of the femur and tibiaweredrawn. Inﬂectionpoints for these outlines
were then calculated. The medial outline of the tibia from the
inﬂectionpointwasdrawnupward to the joint level, and the area that
was medially prominent over the smoothly extended outline was
designated as the OPA [Fig. 1(C)]. We have previously published
reference values of joint space width and OPA by gender and age
strata in Japan using the KOACAD system33.
Statistical analysis
The differences of age, height, weight, BMI, mJSW, and OPA at
the designated knee between men and women were examined by
Table II
Number (percentage) of participants with job title and occupational activity
reported as the principal job
Overall Men Women
Job titles, n (%)
Clerical workers/technical experts 350 (25.0) 164 (32.0) 186 (20.9)
Agricultural/forestry/ﬁshery workers 299 (21.3) 158 (30.9) 141 (15.8)
Factory/construction workers 148 (10.6) 67 (13.1) 81 (9.1)
Shop assistants/managers 124 (8.8) 24 (4.7) 100 (11.2)
Housekeepers 118 (8.4) 0 (0.0) 118 (13.3)
Fig. 1. Schema of image processing by KOACAD (cited from reference number9). (A). Outlines of anterior and posterior margins of the tibial plateau. The middle line between the
two outlines is deﬁned as the lower rim of the joint space. (B). Medial and lateral mJSWs were deﬁned as the minimum vertical distances in the joint space area. (C). OPA (red area)
that is medially prominent over the smoothly extended outline of the tibia.
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tional activity was compared between men and women by chi-
square test. To determine the association of job title with mJSW
and OPA, the Tukey Honestly Signiﬁcant Differences (HSD) test was
used after adjustment for age, gender, and BMI in the overall
population and after adjustment for age and BMI in men and
women. To determine the association of mJSW and OPA with each
occupational activity separately after adjustment for age, gender,
and BMI in the overall population, multiple regression analyses
were used with age, gender, BMI, and each occupational activity as
independent variables in the overall populations. Further, to
determine the association of mJSWand OPAwith each occupational
activity separately after adjustment for age and BMI in men and
women, multiple regression analyses were used with age, BMI, and
each occupational activity as independent variables. Next, to
determine the independent association of occupational activities
withmJSW,multiple regression analysis was usedwith age, gender,
BMI, and all signiﬁcantly associated occupational activities in the
overall subjects, and with age, BMI and all signiﬁcantly associated
occupational activities in men and women, as explanatory vari-
ables, statistical analyses were performed using SAS version 9.0
(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Results
Characteristics of the 1,402 participants aged 50 in the
mountainous and seacoast cohorts of the ROAD study are shown inTable I
Characteristics of participants
Overall Men Women
Number of subjects 1,402 512 890
Age, years 68.2 9.2 68.9 9.1 67.7 9.2*
Height, cm 154.4 9.3 162.4 6.9 149.9 7.2*
Weight, kg 55.3 10.5 61.0 10.3 52.0 9.1*
BMI, kg/m2 23.1 3.4 23.1 3.1 23.1 3.5
mJSW, mm 2.5 1.1 2.9 1.0 2.3 1.1*
OPA, mm2 3.0 7.9 1.4 4.4 3.9 9.3*
Values are mean SD except where indicated.
mJSW, minimum joint space width.
* P< 0.05 vs men by non-paired t test.Table I. mJSW was signiﬁcantly lower in women than in men,
whereas OPA was signiﬁcantly higher in women compared with
men. OPA was moderately associated with mJSW (R2¼ 0.21,
P< 0.05) by linear regression analysis. When we analyzed the
association of height withmJSW, the R2 was 0.027 and 0.076 inmen
and women, respectively (P< 0.05). With regards to OPA, the R2
was 0.01 and 0.006 in men and women, respectively (P< 0.05).
There was great diversity in job titles of study participants
(Table II). Although a substantial proportion included clerical
workers and technical experts, there were many agricultural,
forestry, and ﬁshery workers. Among various occupational activi-
ties, agricultural, forestry, and ﬁshery workers had the highest rates
of kneeling, squatting, standing, walking, climbing, and lifting
weights, and the lowest rates for sitting on a chair, whereas clerical
workers and technical experts had the lowest rates for the former
activities and the highest rates for the latter activity (Fig. 2).Teachers 80 (5.7) 40 (7.8) 40 (4.5)
Dressmakers 46 (3.3) 1 (0.2) 45 (5.1)
Clinical workers 40 (2.9) 1 (0.2) 39 (4.4)
Hairdressers 17 (1.2) 6 (1.2) 11 (1.2)
Others (cook, taxi driver, etc.) 70 (5.0) 21 (4.1) 49 (5.5)
No answer 110 (7.8) 30 (5.9) 80 (9.0)
Occupational activities, n (%)
Sitting on a chair 2 h/day 629 (44.9) 247 (48.2) 382 (42.9)
Kneeling 1 h/day 280 (20.0) 92 (18.0) 188 (21.1)
Squatting 1 h/day 368 (26.2) 127 (24.8) 241 (27.1)
Standing 2 h/day 1,179 (84.0) 439 (85.7) 740 (83.1)
Walking 3 km/day 638 (45.5) 255 (49.8) 383 (43.0)
Climbing 1 h/day 325 (23.2) 175 (34.2) 150 (16.9)*
Lifting weights 10 kg 1 time/week 750 (53.5) 336 (65.6) 414 (46.5)*














































Fig. 2. Percentage of participants engaged in each occupational activity: sitting on
a chair 2 h/day, kneeling 1 h/day, squatting 1 h/day, standing 2 h/day, walking
3 km/day, climbing 1 h/day, or lifting weights 10 kg 1 time/week among agri-
cultural, forestry, and ﬁshery workers; factory and construction workers; clerical
workers and technical experts; and others.
S. Muraki et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 19 (2011) 840e846 843Mean standard deviation (SD) values of mJSW (mm) in agri-
cultural, forestry, or ﬁshery workers; factory or construction
workers; clerical workers or technical experts; and other workers
were 2.41.2, 2.51.1, 2.8 1.0, and 2.41.1, respectively. Tukey
HSD test after adjustment for age, gender, and BMI showed thatTable III
mJSW according to occupational activity
Occupational activity Crude re
coefﬁcie
No Yes
Sitting on a chair 2 h/day 2.4 1.2 2.6 1.0 0.22 (0
Standing 2 h/day 2.6 1.1 2.3 1.2 0.33 (
Kneeling 1 h/day 2.6 1.0 2.3 1.1 0.36 (
Squatting 1 h/day 2.7 0.9 2.5 1.1 0.19 (
Walking 3 km/day 2.6 1.0 2.4 1.2 0.20 (
Climbing 1 h/day 2.5 1.0 2.5 1.2 0.06 (
Lifting weights 10 kg once/week 2.6 1.0 2.5 1.1 0.10 (
Values are mean SD.
* Adjusted regression coefﬁcient was calculated using multiple regression analysis aftthere were no signiﬁcant associations between job titles andmJSW.
Further, because characteristics such as height, weight, mJSW and
OPA differ signiﬁcantly between men and women, we conducted
separate analyses of the association of job title with mJSW and OPA
in men and women. mJSW (mm) in agricultural, forestry, or ﬁshery
workers; factory or construction workers; clerical workers or tech-
nical experts; and other workers were 2.71.1, 2.9 0.9, 3.0 0.9,
and 2.91.0 inmen and 2.01.1, 2.21.1, 2.6 0.9, and 2.31.1 in
women respectively. There were no associations in men, but for
women, agricultural, forestry, or ﬁshery workers had signiﬁcantly
lower mJSW than clerical workers or technical experts using Tukey
HSD testwithout adjustment. To adjust for body size, weused Tukey
HSD test after adjustment for height, and the results were similar
(P< 0.05). Further, after adjustment for age and BMI, the results
were also similar (P< 0.05). Mean SD values of OPA (mm2) in
agricultural, forestry, or ﬁshery workers; factory or construction
workers; clerical workers or technical experts; and other workers
were 2.9 6.5, 2.9 6.8,1.6 4.0 and 3.910.2, respectively. Tukey
HSD test after adjustment for age and BMI showed no signiﬁcant
association between job titles and OPA in either men or women.
Tables III and IV show the mean values of mJSW and OPA
according to occupational activity. SD for OPA was quite a large in
the present study, because the range was 0e121.5 mm2 and 1,055
(75.2%) had no osteophytes. Sitting was associated with higher
mJSW and lower OPA by linear regression analysis without
adjustment; after adjustment for age, gender, and BMI, the signif-
icance disappeared. Kneeling and squatting were signiﬁcantly
associated with lower mJSW as well as higher OPA. Walking and
lifting weights were signiﬁcantly associated with lower mJSW, but
not with OPA. When we analyzed the association of occupational
activities with mJSW and OPA in men and women separately, the
results in women were similar to results in the overall population,
but there were few factors associated with mJSW or OPA in men
(Supplementary Tables I and II).
To determine independent associations of the signiﬁcant occu-
pational factors shown in Table III with mJSW, multiple regression
analysis was performed with age, gender, BMI, and the signiﬁcant
occupational factors as independent variables. Because chi-square
test showed that squatting was strongly associated with kneeling
(odds ratio 139.5, P< 0.0001), we used kneeling when both
squatting and kneeling were signiﬁcantly associated KOACAD
parameters. Squatting, kneeling, walking, and lifting weights were
signiﬁcantly associated with mJSW by the abovementioned anal-
ysis (Table III); thus, when we used age, gender, BMI, kneeling,
walking, and lifting weights as independent variables, multiple
regression analysis showed that kneeling was independently
associated withmJSW (regression coefﬁcient0.17, 95% conﬁdence
interval [CI]0.30 to 0.04, P¼ 0.01), and lifting weights tended to
be independently associated with mJSW (regression coefﬁcient
0.11, 95% CI 0.22 to 0.002, P¼ 0.055), but walking was notgression
nt (95% CI)
P value Adjusted regression
coefﬁcient* (95% CI)
P value
.11e0.33) 0.0002 0.08 (0.02 to 0.19) 0.117
0.47 to 0.19) <0.0001 0.21 (0.34 to 0.09) 0.0009
0.49 to 0.23) <0.0001 0.24 (0.35 to 0.12) <0.0001
0.34 to 0.03) 0.016 0.06 (0.21 to 0.08) 0.364
0.32 to 0.09) 0.0005 0.11 (0.21 to 0.002) 0.046
0.20 to 0.07) 0.038 0.02 (0.15 to 0.11) 0.733
0.21 to 0.01) 0.08 0.16 (0.26 to 0.06) 0.003
er adjustment for age, gender, and BMI.
Table IV
OPA according to occupational activity
Occupational activity Crude regression
coefﬁcient (95% CI)




Sitting on a chair 2 h/day 3.5 8.8 2.4 6.7 1.06 (1.89 to 0.22) 0.013 0.39 (1.19 to 0.41) 0.339
Kneeling 1 h/day 2.5 6.9 4.8 10.9 2.25 (1.22 to 3.29) <0.0001 1.62 (0.65e2.60) 0.0011
Squatting 1 h/day 2.5 6.8 4.3 10.5 1.72 (0.78 to 2.66) 0.0004 1.03 (0.13e1.92) 0.025
Standing 2 h/day 2.1 5.6 3.2 8.3 1.02 (0.12 to 2.16) 0.079 0.25 (0.84 to 1.33) 0.657
Walking 3 km/day 3.0 8.7 3.0 7.0 0.05(0.79 to 0.88) 0.912 0.56 (1.37 to 0.24) 0.170
Climbing 1 h/day 3.1 8.4 2.7 6.2 0.39 (1.38 to 0.59) 0.434 0.78 (1.76 to 0.20) 0.119
Lifting weights 10 kg once/week 3.0 8.1 3.0 7.8 0.04 (0.79 to 0.88) 0.920 0.20 (0.60 to 1.00) 0.624
Values are mean SD.
* Adjusted regression coefﬁcient was calculated using multiple regression analysis after adjustment for age, gender, and BMI.
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Further, when we analyzed the independent associations of occu-
pational activities with mJSW in women in the same way, kneeling
was independently associated with mJSW (regression coefﬁcient
0.20, 95% CI 0.36 to 0.03, P¼ 0.02), and walking tended to be
independently associated with mJSW (regression coefﬁcient 0.13,
95% CI 0.27 to 0.005, P¼ 0.058), but lifting weights were not
(regression coefﬁcient 0.09, 95% CI 0.23 to 0.05, P¼ 0.22).
Discussion
The present study is the ﬁrst epidemiologic study using a large-
scale, population-based cohort to determine the association of job
title and occupational activity with joint space narrowing and
osteophytosis separately. These variables were estimated not by
categorical grade but by continuous values such as mJSW and OPA
at the knee. In the present study, kneeling, squatting, walking, and
heavy lifting were signiﬁcantly associated with mJSW. For OPA,
kneeling and squatting were signiﬁcantly associated with higher
OPA, whereas other activities were not.
Although agricultural, forestry, and ﬁshery workers have been
historically among the ﬁrst to be identiﬁed in relation to knee OA in
Caucasians34,35, no studies have focused onmJSWorOPA separately.
The present study is the ﬁrst to examine the association of charac-
teristic features of knee OA such as mJSW and OPA separately with
job title, and clariﬁed that, amongwomen, agricultural, forestry, and
ﬁshery workers had signiﬁcantly lower mJSW compared with cler-
ical workers and technical experts. As other authors have hypothe-
sized, the combination of intense exposure to heavy labor of varied
nature and repeated local stresses, especially at a young age, could
contribute to some systemic mechanism in the development of
OA36. This argument would support the implementation of
preventive measures as a priority to reduce the intensity of physical
labor in this sectordparticularly for young female farmworkers. In
contrast, therewere no associations between job titles andmJSW in
men. Because men are known to have greater muscle strength than
women at all ages37, and muscle strength has a protective effect on
knee OA38,39, it might be that the greater muscle strength obscures
the harmful effects of agricultural, forestry, and ﬁshery work,
leading to lower risk for knee OA in men.
For kneeling and squatting, studies in Caucasians have sug-
gested that these occupational activities, and job titles that require
them, are associated with knee OA19e24, whereas our previous
study showed that these activities were signiﬁcantly associated
with severe knee OA. However, in all previous studies, knee OAwas
diagnosed by KL grade or whether subjects had undergone total
knee arthroplasty. The present study was the ﬁrst to clarify the
association of kneeling and squatting with joint space narrowing
and osteophytosis separately. In addition, these variables were not
estimated using a categorical method but rather with continuous
values such asmJSWand OPA. This study clariﬁed that kneeling andsquatting were signiﬁcantly associated with decreased mJSW as
well as increased OPA. There were no occupational activities
associated with both joint space narrowing and osteophytosis
except for kneeling and squatting; in addition, kneeling had a larger
impact on mJSW than lifting weights. Thus, these occupational
activities must be strongly associated with knee OA.
Walking and lifting weights were associated with joint space
narrowing but not with osteophytosis in the present study. This
discrepancy may be partly explained by the high prevalence of
osteophytosis in Japan. In fact, our previous study4 showed that
KL¼ 2 OA, which consists of deﬁnite osteophytosis but no deﬁnite
joint space narrowing, was high in subjects in Japan comparedwith
studies in Caucasians40,41, whereas KL¼ 3 OA, which consists of
deﬁnite joint space narrowing, did not differ signiﬁcantly between
these two ethnic groups. The higher prevalence of osteophytosis in
Japan could be due to lifestyle factors, because the Japanese tradi-
tional lifestyle includes sitting on the heels on a mat and using
Japanese-style lavatories; these positions may cause mechanical
stress to the knee joint and possibly lead to acceleration of osteo-
phytosis. The burden on the knee associated with walking and
lifting weights may be weaker compared with the burden associ-
ated with kneeling and squatting; thus, the association between
osteophytosis and occupational activities of walking and lifting
weights may be obscured by the traditional Japanese lifestyle. In
addition, the separate associations of walking and lifting weights
with joint space narrowing and osteophytosis suggest that these
two features of knee OA may have distinct etiological mechanisms.
In fact, a recent cross-sectional study has shown that osteophytosis
was unrelated not only to joint space narrowing on plain radio-
graphs, but also to cartilage loss measured by quantitativemagnetic
resonance imaging27. The present study also showed that mJSW
and OPA were signiﬁcantly correlated, but each predicted only 21%
of the variation in the other. Furthermore, our study on an exper-
imental mouse model for OA has identiﬁed a cartilage-speciﬁc
molecule, carminerin, that regulates osteophytosis without
affecting joint cartilage destruction during OA progression28,29.
In the present study, we found gender differences regarding the
association of occupational activities with mJSW. In women,
kneeling, squatting, walking, and lifting weights were signiﬁcantly
associated with mJSW, whereas in men, only squatting was
signiﬁcantly associated with mJSW. This difference may be partly
explained by muscle strength in men. Because men are known to
have greater muscle strength than women at all ages, and muscle
strength has a protective effect on knee OA3739, it might be that
the greater muscle strength obscures the harmful effects of occu-
pational activities on knees in men.
Our technique to measure mJSW is a little different from many
other methods (Ref) in that the tibia margin is deﬁned using both
the tibial plateau (bright band) and the rim, whereas othermethods
use the tibial plateau alone42,43. However, our preparatory exami-
nation showed higher reproducibility in “the middle line between
S. Muraki et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 19 (2011) 840e846 845the anterior and posterior margins of the tibial plateau”32. In fact, in
our previous study32, to decide the ideal algorithms for the
measurements, we initially evaluated the reproducibility of “the
tibial plateau alone” and “’the middle line between the anterior and
posterior margins of the tibial plateau” by an intraclass coefﬁcient
of correlation (ICC) on radiographs of 20 individuals taken at
a 2-week intervals with various knee ﬂexion angles (0, 10, 20, and
30) and X-ray beam angulations (0, 5, 10, and 15). Results showed
higher reproducibility in “the middle line between the anterior and
posterior margins of the tibial plateau” at each condition.
There were several limitations to the present study. First, this is
a cross-sectional study on factors associated with knee OA, so
a causal association with occupational activity could not be deter-
mined. However, information collected included a lifetime occu-
pational history and details of speciﬁc workplace physical
activities; therefore, ample evidence on the background of joint
space narrowing and osteophytosis at the knee could be obtained.
Second, a rotation of the knee could cause a large error, especially in
OPA, which could hide associations of independent variables with
this metric. However, the patella was centralized over the lower
end of the femur with the aid of ﬂuoroscopy when we took X-rays;
thus the rotational error is likely to be small and have minimal
effects on the results of the present study.
In conclusion, the present cross-sectional study using a large-
scale population from the ROAD study revealed distinct risk
factors of occupational activities for joint space narrowing and
osteophytosis in Japanese subjects. Other occupational activities of
kneeling and squatting were associated with joint space narrowing
as well as osteophytosis. Walking and heavy lifting were associated
with joint space narrowing, but not with osteophytosis. Further
studies, along with longitudinal data from the ROAD study, will
elucidate the environmental background of OA and help clarify
clinical evidence for the development of disease-modifying
treatments.
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